“Hogan wanted ten dollars for it, but he couldn’t get it,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ so he sold it for fifteen.”

“Didn’t ye hear me askin’ about Linus Faunce?”

“Hogan said he felt like partin’ with his own brother when th’ goat lift him,” continued Mr. Dooley. “F’r a week his dahter Jinnie played ‘Th’ Vacant Chair’ on her accordion.”

“Ye don’t like to talk about Professor Faunce, do ye?” said Mr. Hennessy.

“Hogan’s goat is sold, Hinnissy, but his memory will live lahnng in th’ heart and stummicks th’ land iv th’ free an’ th’ home iv th’ brave.”

“Is they only half a dozzint profissors at Tich?” asked Mr. Hennessy. “Ye haven’t mentioned more than six.”

“Manny is called, but few is chosen, Hinnissy. Iv th’ profissors at Tich a small handful stand out strongly silovetted against th’ azure sky. Manny iv thim has fired rayports heard round th’ wor-rld. Some iv thim has gone a ship further an’ fired th’ stoundsts.”

“After all, it seems to me that Tich profissors is all alike,” said Mr. Hennessy; “wan is as good as another.”

“If not betther,” said Mr. Dooley. “A professor is bound to taych somethin’ besides learnin’, Hinnissy. We all know that a straite line is th’ shortest distance bechune two points, but th’ divvleculity is to kape on th’ straite line. We can all square benomials, but it is har-rder to square ourselves. F’r a professor, give me th’ man who was wanst a b’y’ to taych th’ b’y who will be a man.

“I had a funny dhrream last night, Hinnissy. Th’ end iv th’ wor-rld had come, an’ they were holdin’ th’ intrance ixams. f’r havin. A par-rty iv gentlemens, includin’ Ar-rlo Bates, Professor Windill an’ Char-rlie Cross, waltzes up to th’ dure iv hiven with th’er tab’lar views, an’ Char-rlie Cross knocks at th’ dure with his little hammer and winks at th’ janitore fr’m foorce iv habit.

‘What have ye done on earth, ye mor-rts, that ye seek intrance to these happy huntin’ grounds?’ says th’ angel.

‘I writ some books,’ says Ar-rlo, ‘an’ wanst, while licturin’ befure a pack iv blanks, I ilivated me eyebrows an’ closed me eyes with a look iv infinite disdain, whin I felt like cursin’.

‘I was a phizzisist at Tich in Boston, Massichoozits, where th’ value iv g is about 980 songtimeters. That’s perfectly straighthforward, isn’t it? Anny more quistions?’ says Dr. Windell.

‘Notwithstanding th’ vibratory distoorbances iv a multitudinous conglomeration iv Tichnological stoo-dnts,’ says Char-rlie Cross, ‘I finally succeeded in differintiatin’ th’ tilipathic, not to mition th’ hydrostatic, influinces, an’ be superimposin’ th’ magnitic, or more accicately th’ ilict —’

‘Wipe ye-er fate an’ come in,’ says th’ angel.”

**Locals.**

Mr. Sperry has resigned from the Tech Board on account of ill health.

There will be a meeting of the Class of 1903 in Room 11, Rogers Bldg., at 1 P.M., Thursday. We also find posted on the blackboard in Rogers’s corridor an announcement of a meeting of the Chicago Club, to come off, at the same time, in the same place. Let us hope there will not be a fight.

A student mass meeting was held in Huntington Hall last Friday to discuss track athletics. C. A. Sawyer, who called the meeting to order, told of what the track team had accomplished, and what it might do if properly supported. He said that a trainer had been procured, and that the team would soon have a training table. He also said that very likely a triangular meet would be arranged with Brown and Dartmouth, and that at this meet as well as at the Worcester meet the Tech team would make a good showing. Dr. Pritchett then added a few words regarding the team and its need of support. A vote was passed to levy an assessment of 50 cents on each student, for the support of the team.

**Tech Show.**

The attention of the students is called to the following schedule of rehearsals for the Tech show.

**First.**—Ballet, Tuesdays and Fridays, 4 P.M., at Paine Memorial Hall.

**Second.**—Chorus, Mondays and Thursdays, 4 P.M., in Huntington Hall.

**Third.**—Men trying for principal parts, at Mrs. Walker’s, No. 70 Westland Avenue, Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 4 P.M.

Notices will be posted from time to time in the following places:

**First.**—Main corridor, Rogers Building.

**Second.**—Fifth floor in first-year drawing room, Rogers.

**Third.**—First floor in entry of Walker Building.

**Fourth.**—First floor in the entrance Eng. A.

**Fifth.**—Tech lunchroom.

The show is open to all men of the Institute who are in good standing in their studies.